
Star. 33, New Brighton, P. H. Devenny,
C . McDaniel.

Wiconisco, 37, Lvkcns, X. F. Matter.
IraD. Walcott.

Lawrence, 01, Pittsburgh, Philip W.
Sutton, J. . Williams.

Strasburg, C3, Strasburg, Sal. Lache, E.
C. Brackbill.

Vigilant, 69, Philadelphia, Juo. E. Arm-
strong, Jas. Moore.

Star of the Union, 17, Philadelphia,
Wm. V. Eakins, Geo. Powell.

Mantua, 83. West Philadelphia, P. II.
Smith, E. II. Ilambo.

Quaker City. S4, Puiladelphia. .1. A.
Spanuagal, B. II. Smithsou.

.Tohnstown 81, Johnstown, Zack Wing-aid- ,

II. C Kccdy.
Choseu Friends. 80, Philadelphia, John

W. Peterson, jr., Jos. G. Culin.
Riverside, 87, Philadelphia, L. II. Whis

ler. Frank Freeman.
Jackson, 103, Summit Station, Schuyl-

kill enmity, John V. Fcrtig, J. D. Kam-me- s.

Xcwpmt, IOC, Newport, V. O. Bryan,
W. II. Flowiie.

Clrchson. 10S, Altooiia, Cyrus B. Labs,
J:tK. M. Woomer.

Mountaineer, 111, Mahauoy City. John
J. Snyder, Wm. A. Blew.

Codorus, 115, York, W.T. Brant, S.
W. Holland.

Pittsburgh, 117, Pittsburgh, John
Elmer E. Douglass.

East End, 118, Pittsburgh, Albert Heif-

er, Jas Lyda.
Smoky City, 111), Pittsburgh, F. Koehn-li- n,

Thos. Wallace.
Empire, 120, Lancaster, .1. P. Winower,

W. A. McGlinn.
Twin City, 121, Allegheny, Wm. A.

Eichenlaub, II. P. Slaving.
Mount Pihgah, 12.5, Mauch Chunk, E.

N. Miller, Herman Stoll.
Manchester, 124. Allegheny City, C. M.

Hays, Wm. Galbieath.
Laurel, 120, Pittsburgh, Win. II. Cheat-ne- r,

C. Kiichncr.
Science, 127. Philadelphia, John It.

Murphy, Jno. C. Brooks.
Bainbridgc, 128,. Pittsburgh, A. F.

Sheeis, T. D. Burns.'
Bridesburg, 1.J5, Bridcsburg, Adam

Lauheiihteiu, jr., Jas. Edminston.
Willow Grove, 189, Wilkesb.ure, L. A.

Walker, E. U. Edick.
Logan Branch, 141, Bellcfonte, A. G.

Noll. Wm. Long.
Llewellyn, 1 12, Lllewellyn, E. S. Cock-el- l,

F. P. Boycr.
Mei'cantile. 14:5, Philadelphia. Thos. D.

Ilegg, P. E. Pohly.
Southwaik. 144, Philadelphia, Charles

Boswcll, U. W. Crane.
Ashley, 1 J'.i, Ashley, W. Iv. Reed. Geo.

A. Coles.
Middletown, 130. Middlct'twn, Chas. N.

Raymond. A. II. Hill.
Pride of the West, 137, Allegheny City,

Chailes E. Cowcll, James Whitcd.
Iron City, 171. Pittsburgh, Hugh M.

Gillmore, John W. Bonner.
Lincoln, 175, Holidaysburg, J. A. Fici

dcnbloom, Edward McClurc.
Past .state councillors of the state coun-

cil that are present have a right to vole
and speak the same as the representatives.

John W. Calver, P.N. C. Philadelphia.
Edw.L. Dccmcr, P. N.C , Philadelphia.
Eug. II. Ilamm.inii, Easton Pa.
Daniel G. Evans, Pittsburgh, Pa.
The following is the list or past officers

from suboidinate councils visiting the
state council irsidiiig outside of the city :

C. E. Holly, 12:$, Mauch Chunk.
John H. Sliultz. 14, Philadelphia.
Geo. F. Uber. :I0, Philadelphia.
E. II. Drase, 27, Beading.
Thos. Adams, 12, Philadelphia.
J. II. Bandc, 17, Philadelphia.
J. 1). Myers, 8:5, Philadelphia.
It. L. McCulIy, 7, Philadelphia.
L. Ashen. 77, Philadelphia.
L. Slme, 115, York.
J. Diiukel, 150, Middletown.
C. ririch. 150. Middletown.
C. Johnson, 150, Middletown.
J. W. Hodman. 150, Middletown.
J. II. Keevcr, 150, Middletown.
C. II. Kcyser, 150, Middletown.
C. Hickman, 144, Philadelphia.
Chas. Fischer, 5, Philadelphin.
Nat. Bep. Evan G. Badger, 117, Phil

adelphia.
(Jco. 15. Hight, 108. Altooua.

The Officers Elected.
The lcsnlt of the elections was as fol-

lows :

S. C G. Howell Aithur.
S. V. C II. Wells Buscr.
S. C. Secretary E. S. Decmcr.
S. C. Ticasuici J. W. Calver.
S. C. Conductor A. F. Neisser.
S. ('. "tVardcn A. J. Spanagall.
S. C. Sentinels Gro. .1. Marlor, Geo. F.

Taylor.
Ucprcscntative to National Council

('has. N. Raymond.
Place of next meeting Philadelphia.

MARIETTA MATTERS.

Stirring News from Up tlio River.
Rev. J. McEhnoylc, Misses Bella and

George Shafiuer, are tlic most graceful
horseback riders in Marietta.

A postel card and a pack of stamped
enveloped mailed Juno 21, at Lancaster,
arrived safely at Marietta July 19, after a
journey of nearly 29 days.

One of the sweetest singers in Lancaster
county, is Miss Barscna.Roath, of this
place," daughter of E. D. Roath, esq. She
leads the singing, and presides at the
ortran in the Episcopal Sunday school.

John Lindsay jumped from a midnight
freight train last night, while running
through Maiietta, and fell on his face, cut-
ting his lips and chin severely.

While Samuel Fulse was holding a cikc
of ice, weighing about 00 pounds,, in his
bauds, John Thuma causht hold of it with
a pair of ice hooks, the point of the hook
went through his finger causing a. painful
wound.

Ifany tobacco growers about Lancaster
want the conceit knocked out of them
about their big tobacco let them take a
peep at an 18 acre patch belonging to Col.
James Duffy, one-hal- f mile from Marietta
along the Mt. Joy pike.

A man was walking along Codorus creek
not long ago. he saw a dead cat in a far-go- ne

state of decay. It was bobbing np
and down in the water at a point .when:
the water was only About a foot deep. He
waded in and saw a large snapper pulling
at the carcass making a breakfast. He
captured the turtle, sold it to a man in
Marietta who made turtle soup of the
prise.

Kitten by a Uog.
Ernest Alter, a boy aged about 15

years and living in St. Joseph
street near St. Joseph's church, was.
badly bitten in the calf of the leg this
morning by a dog as he was passing along
West Vine street in front of Alderman
Spurrier's residence. The boy's screams
brought older persons to his rescue, and
the vicious dog was diiven oft". It is a
ftaM terrier, belonging to Mrs. Elizabeth
Shickley, and is said to have bitten sev-

eral other children lately. It ouht to be
shot. Shoot it, somebody.

From Wilmington to Lancaster.
From a Wilmington paper of 50 years

has been exhumed the following :

Passengers for Lancaster leave Phila-
delphia every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday morning by the Emerald aud arrive
in Lancaster early the same evening, pass-in- "

through Chandlersville, Chatham,
Cocbranville, Gap and Strasburg. Faro
through, $3.25.

lmproileg North. iioen Street.
A gang of laborers arc at work to-da- y

digging up the west side of North Queen
street between Orange aud Chestnut, pre-

paratory to laying that square with Bel-

gian blocks. Cunningham & McNichol
have the contract, and expect to be able
to finish the job in about two weeks.

KfKGLAKt EAST SIGHT.

Prof. Stahr's House Entered by Thieves.

Last ni"ht thieves broke into'tbe house
of Pror. John S. Stahr, 437 West James
street. They effected an entrance at the
the front parlor window by pushing the
fastener above the lower sash with a
chisel or knife, after which they cut
ont several slats of the wooden"
blinds inside. They were then able
to unfasten the hook holding the blinds to-

gether and were soon in the parlor. They
visited the dining room, irom which the
following silver-war- e was taken : two sets
of solid silver teaspoons, with the initial
" A." upon them ; two large old fashion-
ed solid table spoons with " F. A." upon
them : two large m! ver-plat- ed fruit spoons,
six silver-plate- d forks and nine plated
spoons, all with the letter " A." on them
and a silver butter knife. After the
thieves had finished their work in the din-

ing room they stole a lot of bread, meat
and other provisions. The whole lossVill
be between $40 or $30.

It is not known at what time of night
the burglary occurred, as the thieves were
not heard by ;he family. It is helped,
however, that theydid their work between
the hours of 12 and 2 a. ra. The professor
was awake at 12 o'clock, and Mrs. Stahr
did not sleep artcr 2, one of the children
being restless on account of illness. As
yet there is no clue to the thieves.

COMING EXCURSION.

A Chniire for Everybody to go Auyu hero.
The season of popular excursions finds

railroad and private enterprise fully equal
to the task of meeting the public wants
in that direction. Alteady there have
been several seashore trips that have turned
ont thoroughly enjoyable to their patrons,
and a reference to our advertising columns
discovcis more in piospect.

w morning the excursion and
picnic under the auspices of George II.
Thomas post No. 84, for the benefit of the
charity fund, will take place. The cars
will leave this city at 7:30 a. m. and reach
Columbia at 8 o'clock, and thence steam
down the Columbia & Port Deposit load.
Army fare, including hard tack and bean
soup, will be seivcd, and addresses de-

livered by Maniett Brosius and A. C.
Rcinochl, esqs.

So satisfactory to all participants was
the late Lutheran picnic excursion to Pine
Grove park, in the Cumberland Valley,
that another has been projected for Wed-

nesday, 27th inst., and promises to be a
success. As fully described by the Intel-i.u;i:xrF- .i:

the park and all its attractions
are free to excursionists, including the
tenpin alleys, flying carriages, boats,
swings, &c, that are found on it. Excel-

lent meals can be had at very reasonable
juices. No intoxicating liquois are allowed
on the grounds, and as they are very exten-
sive there is plenty of room for a large
number of visitors. The fare is reasonable
for so beautiful a ride of 72 miles and re-

turn.
Under the auspices of the Fourth stieet

M. E. church of Reading is announced an
excursion to Long Branch and OecanGrove,
on Thursday of next week, the 28th inst.,
over the popular Bound Brook route, and
the tickets for which are likewise good to
return on any train, on the 28th, 29th and
OOlh. The pi ice, $3.75, constitutes an ad-

ditional attraction to the many presented
in this excursion. The train will leave
King street as early as 3:00 a. m., on the
28th, and pci sons desiring to return the
same day can leave Occau Grove at 0:00
p. in., and Long Branch at (5:15 p. m.

The Dale excursion to Niagara Falls
and Watkins Glen on Tuesday, August 2,
is next in otder of date and may be safely
miarantced as, not least in point of attrac-
tiveness. This will be the sixth annual
tour under Mr. Dale's auspices and bids
fair to equal all its predecessors as a cheap
and enjoyable summer trip. The mute
will br, through the pleasing seen-cr- y

of the Northern Central & New York
Central railroads and steamer on Seneca
lake via Harrisburg, Willinmsport, Ulmira,
Watkins, Geneva, Canandaigua aud
Rochester. The price of ticket from
this city is 9.75, good to go on any
train on the 2d, 3d and 4th of August
aud good to return on all tiaius for 15 days.
Reduced rates have been seemed at the
leading hotels at Niagaia Falls and Wat-
kins Glen, and for all persons desirous of
seeing one of the mighty wonders of the
world and some unsurpassed scenery this
tiip presents opportunity that should not
be lightly passed.

Atlantic City has always been a place of
peculiar attractiveness to Lancastcrians,
and the announcement of an excursion to
that popular seashore resort under the
ever-successf-ul Y. M. C. A. auspices will
be hailed with gratification by persons
contemplating a brief holiday by
the side of the old ocean and in-

dulging in a refreshing dip into
his noble bosom. The excursion will
be held on Thursday, Aui;ust 4, good for
two days, at the low sum of $3, with cor
responding terms at station cast. It may
be confidently promised that that all

will be satisfactory. The man-
agement will spare no pains to make this
a success. Even persons dcsii ing to spend
a day or two in the city can profit by it.
and special chances are offered to Colum-
bia, Mt. Joy, Landisville and other local
points.

WAIT UNTIL AUGUST IS.

Excursion to Atlantic City.
Claik & Schmid, excursion manaircis of

this city, will run an excursion over the
Pennsylvania railroad to Atlantic City
on Thursday. August 18. Tickets will be
good for 'two days to return on any train.
This excursion promises to be the best and
cheapest of the season and those contem-
plating a visit to Atlantic City will find it
to their advantage to wait until August
18th. Liberal inducements offered to per-
sons getting up clubs. It

Merclimits Excursion to Coney Island
The Merchants' Excursion to New York and

Coney Island will lake place
(Thursday) .Inly 21, over the popular Hound
II rook route. Trains leave Lancaster (King
stieel) at 4 a in.; arrive at Jersey City at 10 a.
m.; Coney Island. 10:43 a. m. Round irip
tickets, good for three days only $4.50. ltd

G. A. K. Excnrhloii.
To all who have not yet procured tickets for

to morrow's excursion, we would say, go at
once and get them and help along a good
cause. The committee has visited the grounds
and made all the necessary arrangements for
the accommodation et the excursionists. The
grounds are in excellent condition, the river
in lirst-clas- s order for nshiug, and boats in
readiness for those who want them. Tickets
ter sale by the members of the Post and at the
depot in ttie morning. ltd

Hop at Millport.
evening thcrc.wlll be a hop at

Fertility park--
, Millport, under the manage,

ment et our good friend John F. Ecliternact,
which assures a thoroughly enjoyable affair.
Dancing will constitute a leading lcature of
the amusement, and arrangements have been
made ter the conveyance of all ladies irom the
city, who propose to attend, free of charge.

City ltlll rosters.
Carson & Hcnsel, city bill (posters and s,

office Iwtellioknckk building, No. 6
South Queen street.

Young ladies who delight in lair, lrcsh 1acc
use Cuticura Medicinal Soap.

Fickle in appetite, irresolute m mind, aud
subject to melancholy, try Malt Bitters.

HfECLAI. NOTTCElt.

Ituclinpalba."
New, quick, complete cure 4 days, urinary

affections, smarting, frequent or difficult uri-

nation kidney diseases. $1. Druggist". Depot.
John F. Long & Sens, Lancaster.
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Go to H. B. Cochran's Drug store, 137 Korth
Queen street, for 2Trs. Freeman? Tfew Na-
tional Dyes, For brightness and durability et
color.are unequaled. Color from' 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

Hay Fever.
For twenty-fiv- e years I have been severely

afflicted with Hay Fever, ana have tried many
remedies without relief. WH lie ffering in
tensely I was induced, through Mr. Tichnor's
testimonial, to try Ely's Cream Balm. The im-
mediate effect wa marvelous. I have been
enabled to perform my pastoral duties with-
out the slightest inconvenience. Have been
exposed to heat, draught and dust, and have
escaped a return attack. I pronounce Ely's
Cream Balm a cure ter Hay Fever. Willusc
T. Carr, Presbyterian Pastor, Elizabeth, N. J- -

IIXvixc been afflicted with Hay Fever for
years I gave E y's Cream Balm a trial ; was
much benefited if not permanently cured. 1

have had no real attacks since uing it. E. II.
Ralt-h- . Editor, Carbon Count Democrat,
Mauch Chunk. Pa. Price r0 cents.

v

Itching Piles symptoms aud Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcrspira

tion, intense Itching, increased by scratching,
very dIMre'ing. particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-

fected ; if allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may lollow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barbel's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $125. Sent by mail to any address on l

pilec in currency or three cent post-
age skimps. Prepared only by l)r. Swayne ft
son. SM'Xorlh Sixth street. Philadelphia, t'n.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

j iinei'-.''md- U'P&w

Habitual Costuoness
is the banc et nearly evciy American woman
From it usually arise lhoc disorders that so
surely undermine thUr health and strength.
Every woman owes it to herself and to her
family to use that celebrated medicine Kidney-

-Wort. It is the Mire remedy lor constipa-
tion and lor all disorders of the kidneys and
liver. Try it in liquid or dry form. Equally
efficient in either form. Iloston Sunday
Jiudijet. . JylS-lwd&-

A Significant Fact.
The cheapest medicine in use is Thomas'

because so veiy little of It Is re-

quired to effect a cine. Forcroup, diphtheria,
and diseases et the lungs and throat, whether
used for bathing the chest or throat, for taking
lnternallyorInhaling.it isa matchless com-
pound. For sab-a- t II. 15. Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Mothers! JUoiiieinU mothers!!
Are you at night nnd broken of

your rest let a wick child suflcrlng and crying
illi the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 1

if ..--
., go at once and get a bottle of MRS.

WINSLOW'S SOOTH lXG S YRU I. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-

pend upon it ; there ts no mistake about It.
There is not a mother on eaith who has ever
used it, who u ill not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest, to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all eases, and pleasant to tlio ta3te, anil
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
bejf female phy.sician and nuies in the
Cr.iled Slate-,- . Sold everywhere; 2.1 cents n
Untie. mar; lvdftwM.W&S

Oulnino aud Arsenic
Form the basis et many of the Ague remedies
in the market, and are the last resort of Physi-
cians and people who know no bstter medi-
cine to employ, lor this distiesslng complaint.
The effects of either of these drugs arc de-

structive to the system, producing headache,
intestine disorders vertigo, dizziness, ringing
in the ears, and depression of the constitu-
tional health. Avur's Auue Clue is a vege-
table discovery, containing neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any deleteiious Ingredient, and is
an infallible ami rapid cure for every lonn et
Fever and Ague. Its effects are permanent
and certain, and no Injury can lesnlt tiom its
use. Resides being a pns.tive cure ter Fever
ami Ague in all Its lorm-- , it i- -, also a supeiior
lomedy for Liver Complaints. It is an excel-
lent tonic and preventive, as well as cure, et
all complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy
ami nii.ismatie districts. Ily direct action on
the Liver anil biliary apparatus, it emulates
the system to a vlgosnus, health condition.
For sale by all dealers. Jyl.Vlwcod&w

A Wise Deacon.
"Hcacnn Wilder. 1 want you to tell mo how

you keptyour-el- l and family so well the past
season, while all the rest et U3 have been sick
so much, and have had the doctors l tinning to
us so long."

"Rro. Taylor, this answer is very easy. I
u-- cd Hop Bitters in time and kept my family
well and saved large doctor bills. Three dol-

lars' woith et it kepi us all well anil able to
u oi ll tin: time, and I will warrant it has
cost j on and most et th- - neighbors one to two
huiidied dollars apiece to ke.'p sick the same
time. I ,uess you'll take mysiuedieine here-

after.' See other column. jyl.Viwd.Vw

jh:atus.
Casi'ei:. July l'.i, 1SSI, in Lancaster, Pa..

Catharine Casper, wile et Joseph Casper, in
the SM year et her age.

The relatives and friends nic respectfully in-

vited to attend the luncral.trom her husband'
resilience. No. I.J7 Ureen stieet, on Friday
allornoon at 2 o'clock.

vohirivxL,.

Fir County i.mnintssloner:
FI'.AXK CLARK, et Strasburg township.

m "jcet to the c lioice el the Democratic coun-
ty convention. 'inrtS-d&wt- p

ADAM. DIKTRICH. et Manor township.
.Subject to the decision et the Democratic
county convention..

HENRY F. IIARTMAN (Lime Burner), et
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2d&wtp

MARTIN II1LDERRAX1', el Mount Joy
Rorough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic county convention. upl3-d&wt- p

J ERE MOIILKR. Kplirata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. tiprll-dwt- p

, For County Auditor:
JOHN S. RROWN, et Drumorc township.

Subject to Democratic rules. in'27-dwt- p

JOHN L. L1G1ITXER, ori.eacock township.
Subject to the decision et the 'Democratic
countv convention. anrlS-tfd&-

jyi II' Alt I'JSttTISSMEETS.

KENT ONE-HAL- F OF SECOND1OK ofbuilding now occupied by Bender.
Potts & Co., 117 East Chestnut street, with
Steam Power Elevator, Ac, Inquire at build-
ing.

COMMENCEMENT. TUB COMM.ENCK-- jC ment Exercises et the State Normal School ,
Mlllersville, will be held on THURSDAY,
JULY' 21, ISsl, The morning session will be-

gin at !):";0; the afternoon session at 1:45. The
public are cordially Invited to attend. ltd

?STATr. OF MARY ANN HOWARD.1 II late el Lancaster citj. : Letters et ad-

ministration on satd estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requcsteil to make immediate
settlement, and those having Claims or de-

mands against theestate et said decedent, to
make kuown the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing 250 West King street,
Lancaster. CHARLES EDWARDS,

Administrator:
J. It. Goon, Attorney. jlyiOCtdoaw

OF OANIEL M1SHLEK, LATEINSTATE Cocalico township, dee'd. Letters
et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said township.

HENRY' HAUCK, Administrator.
Williams. Amwko, Attorney,

No. 26 South Queen street, Lancaster.
jyttMtiUtJtw

A LLENTOWN

FEMALE COLLEGE,
U nder auspices ofReformed Church. Designed
lor the literary and religions education el
Ladies. Best facilities lor Music, Drawing,
Painting and Modern Languages. Location
healthful. Tci inn moderate. Fourteenth year
w ill begin September 5. For Catalogue, ad-are-

Rev. W. It. HOFFORD, A. M., President,
Allentown, Pa jySOOtdeod

rpHE GIANT SHOW.

JfEW AVTEXTViEMESTS- -

OIANT SHOW.

LANCASTER, FRIDAY, JULY 29.

BATCH ELLER & DORIS'
GREAT INTER-OCEA- N BEST SHOW ON EARTH.

Abounding In New Novelties and features to be scon in no ofher Show In the World. The
Largest Variety of LIVING WILD ANIMALS ever exhibited under canvas, including among
other rate specimens,

THE GREAT EGYPTIAN BOVALAPUS,
A 830,000 Curiosity, and positively the only one in captivity. OUR GIGANTIC MUSEUM,
occupying a Mammoth canvas, lor which no additional charge is made, contains a WORLD
OF WONDERS. THE GRAND DOUBLE CIRCUS IN ONE RING is the only satisfactory
performance now given by any Big Show

100 MALE AOTV FEMALE ARTISTS.
5 GREAT CLOWNS. THE ONLY GROUP OF ZULUS IN AMERICA, THE ONLY' BAND

OF SAVAGE SIOUX WARRIORS, THE ONLY ROYAL TROUPE OF JAPANESE,
THE ONLY' BAND OF GEORGIA CABIN SINGERS.

THE OXLT BABY LIOXS, SIX WEEKS OLD.

The only ROYAL RUSSIAN ATHLETES, first appearance in America. The only
Si EGR1ST CHILDREN. Champion Athletes of the World. JOHN PATTERSON, the Great
Irish Clown. Three Military Bands. Remember, we allow no Peanut, Lemonade or Candy
Peddling m or around our vast p.ivllllons. Positively the only show that has the Great

ZAZLL THE HDHU CMON BAIL,
Who Ss'siiot Irom a Monster Sea Coast Moitar 75 feet into mid air. A HUNDRED OTHER
NOVELTIES NEVER SEEN HERE. OUR

GRAND STREET PARADE
Will eclipse all droits in that direction ever made. DON'T M1S IT. DailyatOa.m.

ADMISSION, 50 Ots.
CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS, 25 Ots.

:.000 ELEGANTLY UPHOLSTER CD OPERA CHAIRS 25c. EXTRA.

Excursion trains on all Railioad Lines at Gieatly Reduced Rates. jy2U,2;:,20,2JtltW

"I IVLEK, ROWERS & HtlUST!

MOSQUITO CANOPIES
In Pink and While, all Sixes and Pi ices, fr.iin $2 up.

MOSQUITO NETTING
All Colors, and selling very Cheap by the Piece or ar.l.

GAU.E UNDERWEAR, ALL SIZES, FOR I.AD1KS, MEN AND CHILDREN. SELLING
VERY FAST AT FRY LOW PRICES.

Lawns, Mite doeds anil Lace BMtinp, -

FOR THIN, COOL DRE&SEn. SELIdNt, ERY LOW.

LACE M ITS, in Black and Colors, LISLE THREAD GLOVE,, HOSIERY, etc., arc sell-
ing very fast at extremely low prices.

REMEMBER, that dining July and August we close our store 'at (.o'clock, except on
Saturday evenings.

-- :o:-

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING HTKKET.

1 BEAT BARGAINS AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

.11 si' RECEIVED THE LAW LOT OF

BLUE CREOLE SUITS,
S Si ITS, ALL THE .MANUFACTURERS HAD.

REDUCED TO $2.50. FOR COATS, PANTS AND VEST.

The y are Nicely Made Up. White Mai seillcs and Duck Vests reduced 20 per cent. I can
sell you a good one ior 73 ccnls.

I have still a large lot et THIN SUMMER COATS left, at 3." cents.
LINEN PANTS, wood quality, for !.
LINEN DfSTERS el all soils, tiom ".. up.

Oi Merchant Tailoring; Department
-

Is still in full blast. Remember, I have reduced my stock et Clothing Irom ?i to $: per suit. In
order to keep our Tailors in work through tins surtimer.

Yon should see the Handsome Mill ne ui:ike-l- order ter $12. $14. $li; and $13. We have
this day reduced our

BLUE MIDDLESEX FLANNEL SUITS

Made to order, handsomely trimmed, and a perleel and stvllsh lit ir.iaranteed, for $l, usually
sold lor $22. The largest assortment et BOYS' AND (Jill hDRENs' CLOTHING can be tunnel
at my establishment, which have also been reduced in prices.

My Gents' Furnishing Goods Department is stocked w ith the Novelties in Gcnti'
Wear. 'The coule-- t and most elegant store in this city.
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is in the hands or I he Tie.i-urc- r.

3 per cent, off lor prompt payment.
W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.

No. 12 Centre Squai e.
hours from it a. in. to 1 p. m.

tlCAIN AND PROVISION'S I1UUOUT;
T old and carried for customers in Chicago

and Philadelphia, in large ami small lots, on
margins to suit, by

S. j. i uaiu, laruKcr,
No. Vy. East King Street,

jyl 3md Lancaster, Pa.

IRST GUANU HOP AT FERTILITYF Park. Millport, on Thursday evening.
.Inlr"! lssll . All ladies wishing io aiiei.u win
nnwt lit ltntol !lt C o'clock. Ollllli
bus will start ut 7 o'clock. All ladles conveyed
tree et charge. Dancing at S o'clock. T lie pub-
lic are cordially invited to attend.
JylMtd JOHN F. ECHTERNACHT.

'"nllAND EXCURSION FROM LANCASTER
tjT TO THE POPULAR

PINE GROYE PARK,
"WEDNESDAY, JULY 27th, 1881.
Tickets lor the Round Trip $1 to.
Children between j and 12 j e us (5c.

Tickets can now be procured at the Penn'a
R. R. Ticket Office. Long & Son's Drug Stoic,
Erisman's Confectionery, E.J. Zahm's Jewel ry
Store, or et Chas. W. Melzgar, No. IS West
King stieet.

Train will Penn'a R. R. Depot at 0 a.
m. In order to procure ample railroad accom-
modation, tickets should be bought
Monday evening hext. jy2o-2td- A.S

TAMES F. MORTON,

Broker for the purchase and sale or

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
For Future Delivery on Margins,

No. 2J WE3T STREET,
' (sECO"D VLOOR),

Chicago Correspondents:

IRWIN, ORR & CO.

1HE

1 1VI.EK, IIOIVEU- - & UURSTI

LANCASTER, PA.

1 REAT ilAKUAl NS AT

IfEir AlU'EJiriMElUENTM.

T ATKN'E.' (IF 1 Hi: SEASON

RRINUS TUK UriUAL

GREAT MARK DOWN

IX PRICES.

Everything; that can be done has been in
tills direction ; ami if you need an

EXTRA PAIR OF RANTS, A WHITE VEST,
A THIN" SUMMER COAT, OR A

STRAW HAT,

Now itlu; time to buy. These goods have suf-
fered the most in the sacrifice of prices.

OUR SUMMER STOCK OF

NECK-WEA-R

HOSIERY
Is very large, and we have rriunn to believe
tint the prices are right, tr-'i- n the amount we
are selling each day.

&

SE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
X ( US E,

NORTU QUEEN STREET,
THE GRAPE HOTEL,

TAX

tliitnlttr

leave
hetoie

KING

TURD EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. JULY 20,1881.

UNINTERRUPTED.

THE ROAD TO RECOVERY

THE PRESIDENT BETTER TO-DA-

Uninterrupted Kecovery.
Executive Mansion, Washington, July

20.-8- :30 a. m. The president's recovery
continues uninterruptedly. Ho has passed
a quiet night. Pulse 86, temperature 98.4
respiration 18. Official.

A Bulletin for the CaDlnet.
Washington, July 20. The following

was sent this morning to the cabinet off-

icers :

8 a. m. There isa decided improve-
ment in the president's condition this
morning. Ho slept very well during the
night and his pulse at this hour is 8G,

which is lower than at any previous time.
The wound is doing well and is discharg-
ing freely and properly. Tho president's
appetite is still good and great enre will
continue to be exercised iu his diet.

The ltoctor'a Official Report.
Executive Mansion, Washington, I.

C, July 20, 8:30 a. m. The progress of
the president toward recovery continues
uninterruptedly. Ho has passed a quiet
night. Pulse this morning, 8(. Tempera-
ture, 93 4. Respiration, 18.

Signed D. W. Bliss,
.1. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward.
Robert REtnuitN.

Projjresslng steadily.
Washington, July 201:30 p. m. Un-

official. Tho president is passing a com-

fortable day and making steady progress.
At this hour his pulse is 88, temperature
and respiration normal.

Rejoicing at TurkUb and Japanese Lega-
tions.

Washington, July 20. Secretary
Blaine has received communications from
the legations of Turkey and Japan, rejoic-
ing at the president's favorable symptoms
and expressing further sympathy witli the
illustrious suflcrers.

OIURAOrJ IN KKMCCKYv

l.awlct.8 Interference with Railroad Work-
men.

Louisville, Ky., July 20. A special
dispatch from Maysvillc says the Big San-
dy railroad company, now constructing
their line through Carter county, are hav-
ing trouble with an organization known
as "Natives." Contractors aud their
operatives have been threatened
for some time past, and. on Monday
last an attempt was made on Sinking creek
to wreck a construction train and the men
building bridges were driven off from
their work. The county authorities seem
powerless to restrain these outrages, and
the state is asked to remedy the matter.

SHOT HER PARAMOUR.

Tho Treasurer of Miner' Theatre SlortaUy
Wounded by a Married Woman.

New York, July 20. Mrs. Elizabeth B.
Coleman, wife of Captain Coleman, of 82
Catharine street, who is under arrest for
shooting lior paramour, Geo. B. Coles,
treasurer of Miner's theatre, last
night, was arraigned in the police
court to-da- y and was committed to await
the result of Cole's injuries. Sho was
cooi and unconcerned looking. Cole's
lies at the hospital in a dying condition.
His ante-morte- m statement was taken
by the coroner to-da- y in which ho said
he visited the woman a number of times,
but did not know she was married. She
represented herself to him as a single
woman.

VAIHWEATHEK'4 FORTIINK.

The Engilun Actor Released From Jail and
Tendered Substantial Aid.

New York, July 20. Henry Fair-weath-er,

the English actor who was yes-
terday committed to prison for six months
as a vagrant for singing for alms in Mad-
ison Square park, was released to-da- a
number ofprominent citizens having inter-
ested themselves in his behalf. They gave
him a purse of money and promised him
employment. Numberless letters contain-
ing money and offering him situations were
received at the prison.

A HUMAN UtAfl
Seen Flouting in the Canal at Hlglisplro.
Harrisburg, Pa., July 20. The head

of.a colored woman supposed to be that
of Mary Andrews, who was thought
to have been killed and burned
by her husband near Highspirc,
wn spaii ilnntiii" in the canal last evenincr
near that place. A search is being made 1

for it. l ins adds a new pnase to tne case
and the opinion now provailsthat Andrews
burned only a portion of his victim's re-

mains and threw the other part into the
canal.

a cuiteau symiatiii.i:k.
Arrest of a Dear Mute lu 1'liIUdelpbi.t.

PiliLADKLPHtA, July 20. George W.
Seward, a deaf route, was arrested yester-
day while going from door to door
in this city soliciting aid to defend
the assassin Guiteau. Iu reply to a ques-
tion Seward wrote on a slate : " Guiteau
is a Frenchman ; I am a Frenchman. lie
is all right to kill Garfield." Tho prisoner
was arraigned this morning and remanded
for a further hearing.

The Races at Saratoga.
Saratooa, July 20. This is an "extra"

day of the races. First race, Hiawasse
first, Valparaiso second, and Hermit
third.

Second race, Boulevard first, Victim sec-

ond and Montrele third.
Third race, Ripple first, Oriole second,

Eola third.

TheBleised Bain.
London, July 20. The storm in Paris

yesterday was of very brief duration. The
temperature was only slightly relieved,
the thermometer marking OS degrees after
the sky cleared. But the showers served
to water the streets which the authorities
refused to do on account of the scarcity of
water.

Accused of Star Itoate Rascality.
Philadelphia, July 20. Christian

Price, a saloon keeper, charged with com-
plicity in the star route mail frauds, was
arrested last night and will have-- a hearing
with MeDavitt, Ensign and others to
morrow morning.

A Jealous Negro Murders His Sweetheart.
Richmond, Va., July 20. Madison

Taylor (colored) stabbed and killed a
colored woman named Violet Missions,
early this morning, actuated by. jealousy.
The murderer escaped.

KIdc; Kalakaua.
London, July 20. A ' dispatch from

Lisbon says : Bug Kalakaua is expected
here. He hopes to induce a thousand
Portuguese to emigrate to Hawaii.

Advance la Bar Iron.
Philadelpaia, July 20. The iron trade

advanced the price of bar iron here today
one tenth of a cent per pound.

WEATHKIt lVDIriTinva
Washington, July 20. For the Mjddle

Atlantic state?, generally fair weather,
winds mostly south to west, stationary or
higher barometer and temperature.

Lapliain Still Lacking Shirpe'a Disclaimer.
Albany. July 20. Lapbam 72, Potter

48, Conkling 28, Woodford 1, necessary to
a choice 7G. Speaker Sharpe denied charges
of ingratitude towards Conkling, and said
he never heid any office by the assistance
of any one. A second ballot was taken
with same result. Adjourned.

Murdered by Moonshiner.
Charleston, S. C, July 20. Thos. D.

Brayton, United States deputy collector of
internal revenue, has been murdered by
illicit distillers in Pickens county.

MA.RKMTS.

Philadelphia Market.
fniLAOKLrniA. July JO. Flour Market

strong but quiet : Superfine, S3 0003 SO:
extra 45tl M ; Ohio Indiana faraUy. at
5 Toffi; 3T; Pennsylvania family $3300

r. ;5 : st. Louis do to oot) so ; Minnesota
Extra i.'. COSt; 00 : do straight. J 23fi 30; win-
ter nattmt ft! 30 2 : spttngdo96 737Su.

Rve flour ut $4 75." (0.
Wheat ktrong at ul vancc; No. 2 Western

Red. $1 28; nd. and Penn'a Red, $12701 S3 ;
Amber. 1 iSl ii.

Corn low grades easier, sail strong; steamer.
.W551e: sail yellow. 3ar7c: sail mixed, 3G0
5ti)4c ; No. 3, mixed. We.

Oats under ; No. I White, ICe; No. 2,
do tlgHKe; No. 3, do 4'2KQ43u; No. 2
Mixed. 414$4!Mc.

Rye dull and nominal.
Provisions quiet ; mtss pork $1S 0013 50;

beet hams, fi3 WQ-2- 00; Indian m.iss
beef

Bacon smoktfd shoulders, 77!c: saltdtyi(7c: smoked hams lli2!-c- ; plckted
hiuos. Mature.

Lard market and prices quiet : city kettleli; loose butoneiV at
ll'4c ; prime uiuu, SliiO.

Butter market steady ith good inqniry lor
choice; Creamer) extra at 24c; West-
ern, at Sii ; do good to choice 210
2::c; Rradlord county and Sew York extra,
22c : tilMs. l!l21f.

Rolls dull; Pemisvl lc; Western
17c.

Egg steady, villi more inquiry ; Penn'a u
10c ; Western. 1 lj?15c.

Cheese s'cady ; New York lull croain.
IPSe; Western lull em in, 9e ; do lair to
gMl, s.jS'..

Petroleum dull : 7M
Whisky at 1 II.
Seeds Coed to prime Clover, jobbing, 80

S.Ce ; Timot liy dull ut :; i uQ". ID ; do do Klarsoo-- i

ulldutfl 'JS.

Noon Quotations of tUe Oralu Market

Furnished by Jacob if. Long, Commission
Rroker.

Chicago. Aug. Sept. Oct.
Wheat LI.-.-JJ i .IS?Z 1.15K

Year.
$ 1.13

Sept.
Corn 4!IJ AV.i AVi
Oats .V)i yM
1 Ol'K,, , 1j.it Ii.J7
Lard 12.00 11.65 11.47

Iinr.rti.riii. Aug. Sept. Oct.
Wl eat $ 1.9! 1.27 $ 1.28
Cum M'C .57J 39
Oats 37Ji && M

IX w VorB Maraet.
Nvw okk, duly 20. Flour State and

Western a shade stronger, moderately uctlve
export and home trade demanded ; Superfine
btiite$l()53l7.";exti:idotia;Q5 10; choice do
$." l."3.1 2T: t.iney do $5 Xlftl! 75; round hoop
Ohio t.rC0j.-- i" : choice do 5 30Q6C7 ;supertlne
weslei'ii ft 0534 75; common to good ex-
tra dof4S5Sr2"; choice do $5 SO&ll 75; cholco
white elicit do. at ." 233! 25. Southern
steady and firm ; common t fair extra
$5 --"((." 75 : good to choice do .r S)j7 3U.

Wheat somewhat excited on speculative
on speculative trading: :.?j)Je higher;
No. 2 Red, duly. l 2iQI 30;
do August, at tl 27,'iai 20?'; do Septem-
ber. 1 27J1 28,'e; do Oeteber. $1 90I 'Z''.

Ctn-i-i 4Jc better, and market more ac-
tive ; mixed western spot, 4957c ; do fu-

ture, a5iy.je.
Oats a shade belter ; State. 4l4Mc: West-

ern, i:wgis.c: No. 2 August, 3J'; ; Septem-
ber, U7J4 ; do October, 38.

Uralu and Provision Ouotatlons.
One o'clock quotations or grain ami provli-ton- s,

furnished by S. K. Vnndt, Rroker, 15

East King street.
Cihcaoo. J nly 20.

.lulv. An?. Sept.
Wheat f 1.13; I.13J-- , $ 1.15X
Corn .!' A'i
Oats II JOJi .30
Pork 17.82)4 17.H0

Lard I2.0J .v,yt ns&K
I'lIIf.AOKLVIIIA.

duly. Aug. Sept.
Wheat tliMU l.2i! $1.27
Corn 37 .57 .33
OalS. ....... . ....- - ..... ..-.- a.

siock ItiarKet
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Roods reported dully by
.1 acou II. Lono. N. K. Cor. Centre Square.

Nrw ore .stocks
Stocks irregular.

.1 uly 20.
A. M. r. M. P M
10:0(1 1:00 3.00

jHonov . HxiChicago & North Western 12iJi I235 124M5

Chicago. Mil. A St. Paul 113 lll'i 11-'-
Canada Southern tH IM 64J4
C. C. A I.C. R. R 2l4j 21 22
Del.. Lack. Western II'J 118 1X05

Delaware .V Hudson Canal. .. 107i 107! 107i
Denver & Rio limnde 10IK-10IJ- 4 KM

Hannibal A St. Joe 'MJi M 94
Lake Shoie A Mich. Southern.. I2l4 ltl 1214
Manhattan Elevated W,U 1Y 1)
Michigan Central 97& 7JJ !H
Missouri. Kansas A Texas 45 44 4"tf
N. Y Lake Erie & Western.... 4.1 42 43
Nuw Jersey Central l UJ 91
N. V., Ontario We-te- rn :! 325 fflVi
New York Central 11 142 142Jj"

Ohio A Mississippi 3U 3Sfe 3J
Pacific Mall Steamsldp Co.... 48K ',i
St. Paul A Omaha Wi 40 40

do Preteued '.. WJ W5
Central IMcilie Oik - 'Jik
Texas Pacilln 5j MH$ fipCfc

Union Pacific MX m& Wi
Wabash, M. Louis A Pacific.... 34JJ 54 l'i

rri'ierreu. :nyA My i,
Western Union Til. Co ! Ml VH

PHirAIKMNIM.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R 'd'4 ! M
Reading 2Uii 21 5!4
Lehigh Valley CI ' 61

Lelilgli Navigation w 4
RutTalo, Pitts. A Western 2-- 21 22'
NorlhernCentr.il 54. 51 1&X
Northern Pacific. 40 vuv 40Ji

i...t......i ........... --m Tirvr 11..A ICM IIU'I
llestonvillo .... ....
Philadelphia A Kite R. R 'it
Iowa Gulch Mining ri" si ....

Umited States ISonih. p.
1:00

United States I pcrcents iVX
" vi ' W

5 ' 101

VA " - l- -4

EXV IfUS IOSS.

i 1 A". R. EXCURSION T4"

YOKK FUKNAOE,
THURSDAY, JUT.YVi, 1881.

Reunion or and Sailors. Music,
Dancing, Fishing, Riating, Relreahments, Ac.

' EVKBTBODY 1NVITH.D.
Special train leaves Pennsylvania Railroad

fl,....iijpu. , T.-l- l,..w tl... 111....
TICKET, ONLY.
CIIILDRKN, ..
lVhuhI. ilnnil tti tint nl r iirsulrtfi mf. flin

stores or James A. Nimlow, II. McElroy, Jacob
Celges, John Hluck.jr., and the comrades of
the Post. Train stops at Mountvllle, Colom-
bia, Washington, Turkey Hill and Sure Harbor.

Let everybody go. jyRV5td

ALK SIXTH SU.'IMKR TUCK TO1)
Niagara Falls and Watkins Glen,

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1881.

Leave Lancaster on Nl.igara Express at 11 a.
m.

Tickets for the Round Trip !.7B.

Good to return on all trains ter 15 days.
Special reductions et one dollar per day less

than regular charges at Vatorii?r't,,iKJ"58
tlonal, Olcn Mountain and Glen
Tickets will be good to leave also on 3d anil
4th of Auirust. For tlekets and Information
call on I" VOX DKRSM1TH, .

' : East King Street,
or JAS. A DALE,

jytKtwdAltw York. Pa.

LIQUOKS, SV.

ri'HK PLACE FOR GOOD VOVrKES.
Fresh Sugars, Pure Syrups, Best Teas, at

A. Z. RINGWALTS
Old Wine and LUinor Store.

teblO-lvi- l No. 205 West Kins Street.

WAXTKH.

TUK LANCASTKR BOLTWANTED-A- T
boys from 12 to 1G years of age.

Steady and Industrious boys earn from thi-M-j

to six dollars ner week. JylilWA


